
Do yo a want a lot
Thn will not cost you

while tiding past the ranch of our tidKhhor,
S, 0 Mitcheii, Just beyond the S.duion,
Hard llcVsand plenty ol them are still leav

Aitgreimltng HU. Will buy dictionary
and other articles needled In tlio school

room. The
YOt'H CHANiT
Yol ll t HAN" I'
YOt'H CIIVNt'l'
MH U ( UANl r
YOl'U I'llANt I.
YOl' I! I'llANCi

a dollar in monoy?j
ing their imprnsolon on his ptvmi.-e- s.

We lately had the pleas'trvof slaying over Cnrrltistlll
nijthtat the house ot John M.lntitv and his Our supervisor Is doing good road work

kind lady who was mvmlv given the olllcv ' week.
of postmistress. Thev are sure to nuike a Titiaisr inquiru Op

V nun
Mr. Wade has the carpenter' at work ou

hi new house,

Mr. Surface has purchased onn half of Mr,

lluftman's farm and will erect a houw on
It at once.

Mr. John Porter will lean next week for

Puget Sound.

Haliaoa are very tcare In th appor

liivPdniDiiSS

guest feel at home. Salmon post olllce
though established as yet waiting for Ih
mail.

It is pleasant to fall asleep within hearing
of the roaring waters, Right here tlieSalmon
and Sandy unite on their way to the Colum-
bia, Both ar clear enough now, but ia
July, aa out cnr U remember, tR

Ililte Palls
lllTUULil i Inmhur I,i

"lljuy !.'lallliirula I

ICIackamaa river tkittpring.loul op sudt lireot from th scoria aad
ashes of Hood mingle with tlie orysial wa

kVl

i. vim r.c, r. wixaaar.tera of tke Salmon. Th Portland Water
Company may koastof their imaiacalat

COUNTY NEWS ITEMS

Intonstinj Tlti-bll- s (iiiilieied Hj an
.Vcllvf Corps of liejrtilur Cun

trltiutnrs.

Bonvrr Creek..

farmers are planting potatoes wild an
acreage.

Verrill iHilwue and family hav moved
Into tli Alftvd Iundas house.

Critser Oo. have placrtl their saw mill on

th newly built frame work, ami hae com-

menced sawing. Tliey intend to purchase a

planer soon.
J. V. Cahill haa built for himself a house

on th Tho. Thomas plac.
Charley Charamieau ami 8. J. Oritser

kav each built a house at th latter'! mill,
ad aiorcd int theai.

Mrs. Hoary Sturm iatlowl; improving in
healta.

Jim Charles had ta misfortune t cut ht
foot quit badly laat week while ippia
wood,

Frank and Fred Ruler and titter In
nd ra, of Indreiideiic, are visiting rel-

atives iu this vicinity.
It look suspicious tor aur warthy J. l

ta be about hare on Sanday.

P. T. Barlow of your city waa omt t the
araek lately and pronounced it a tine stream
tor cattish.

A. band of sheep on Mount Flaaut is

affected with the scab, and should be at-

tended to by the proper authorities.
Nam.

May 19, 1891.

Bull Run, bat )alma creak twmta I- t-
m,
at.
ns.rlearer and (older. CUinesetiSefipp iKlder Trultinger lear th filling of hi

monthly aointnt to th vr ready Ml

lr Kich. Tk Janior preacher, having re V. sn
tired ta lit muck, it (train! erv tinw UNDERTAKERS & EMBAUi5

,i. t ato get hi dwellng in n1r fee kr wli I t
be hi permanent gneat. Madam Kamor
authorise thi tiateaant l.tfttaa.

lllgklaad.
Tke rpl I tMt vialni aa baaoaaiag

IrgwItliH of Collin and l'il krid South trf rortlanj, A!

and Metallic t'akel furulliel to order, l.adin HuriaJ t f,v'"
(iaiits' HarUI lloti In tt. . 'jTiv"!

AIho WupMi fiiul Curria Mukin, Hrn SlitMurtj

tTal HUt kHmithing on hliort imtic, i,".!.1.
fi'

Th achaot dire-to- rt will toon let iktflMi-trac- t

for huiMiaH a new ahool ktute la
whool ittrinj No. It.

Mart. Mar, Curria n Ualetrov
large head ef aattl te tk avonat-ci- last

wwk.

The tthermca are lylig eur trvamt,
aad Iteiaf everywhere flat.

Th haeket Un at Haa! Com rallt
ktet aabhalk waa well ettaa, d tor one
thanellwlionhkeaBp, ua.

May tt, 1WI.

ta ft.
Ftartaaa lay without tain.
Th rat week haa ben vtrykiayou

for former in thi lerality.
The putting in of tpring crepe k annul

all Hnithtd except a rw potatwa.
Cnp In general look froat Hit ta g4

Clover lovk flue, titer being same very

heavy piece which will awn ka ready to
mk Into hay. The acreage of pataUM it
fr In eices of any prevlon year in thit lo-

cality.

Tbauka to the editor ftr fart pertaining
to th fatare of New Km. W expect ill
th Item give ut credit flif.

Say, hoys, what has heomof th Central
Point handf We do not hear the music In

very miniii to bid king t grippe farewell

The Association whlrk met with th Bap

p4 fr
Mill l

MRS. C. H. L

Mr. Ttnnersloii had quite large new po-

tatoes for the table a early at May l.'lh.

Who can beitl thai?

The Interest of our ly I" now centered

in a match ball gnnii' lo be played lu the

mar lutiirc IhIWisui the school boys ol
Chirks, and those ol Beaver Creek,

The question ol gelling I'ncle Sam to de-

signate Clark's ot nllle as a money order
otlht1 is Mug agltalrd, and we hope with
success, a It would he a great convenience

lo the people herenUiuts.

Mr. Manning, our popular artUl, has some
very line work which he it exhibiting In

both crayon and oil. He innke Ihe enlarg
lug and framing of pictures a specialty, and

hit pictures are elegant.

Miss Minnie tllyrk, our Utile tinner girl,
hat a lovely norr garden, and e duly ap-

preciate the numerous bouqiiela from her
hand which liav graced our tchool room,

Th pesipl litre Intend to duly honor oir
nation's dead. It It expected th tchoe!
will hold appropriate memorial exercise
Friday afternoon preeratory lo Halurday't
raleb ration.

W understand I'mf, 8. A I. Oarley it
faithfully working for an educational or
ganitation In Clackamas county. Prof.
Hurley Is recognited aa one of the tnott

educator of oar county, and leader
In all mean for educational edvenreiutni.
It will undoubtedly receive th hrarty

ion of all Interested lu educational
matters. May abundant tuoees crown hit
eflorts,

Th regular minister, asisi. by Ilev,

Mays, conducted services Sunday, They
adjourned over June to attend camp meal-
ing.

The liimtwr Is on the ground for th new

church, and work will be couimrni'ed a
Kin as th stone foundation can be .

Th building will be a credit loth
community.

An unusually ll ely discussion occurred
t th debate Saturday night on the qua

tion, Kesolved, That foreign etuigTaiion
should he restricted. I'ecided unanimously
in th negative.

The question, Kesolved, That th rainpet-itiv-

system it right, will h debated Jun
th. Fvery body Invited.

It is reported that Pnif M. V. Rork, Ore-

gon Slat Alliance orgtnitrr, will I a can-

didate for presidanl in and some lliink lie

could be elected If our governor was uut of
the way. Pennoyer and Kork - how would

that eonudf
Th grlpp struck her with vengeanea
hu it did rtime, and no less thtn forty

case In the Immediate vicinity are reported
within the week --nnnl of thain light.
Th more seriout ar Improving, ud
are truly thankful that no cases ha tu
fatal.

Agents of the IVillc Mutual Association
are canvassing thit vicinity, promising for
seven dollars to have the Portland mer-
chants tell goods lo member at 10 lo M r
cent, discount. Our farmers are well usted,
and do not believe the merchants will recog.
niie certificates In any such association.
They have been fooled before, therefore
don't bite. I Lias ana.

May 25, l'l.

tist church at this plaea waa a grand aoccet.
All who attended wr bettered for having
been her.

We learn that Mr. Francis Welh has em-

ployed Mr. Frost to erect eottagw on hi
lots in Mountain View.

Grandma Harrington has returned to Ore-

gon City after an extended visit among ut.
The news, moat all, hat I grippe at pre-en- t,

to plea. eicuse its for not furnithing
more. Ori-aia- .

--.ilrty ill
on oi uPaaiascus.

weather is aThis fine blessing to th ATOUCO .kttwwk

fSlLVERWAB; D. 1
"

nd m
the atiuiMpher up that wy. any more. T. VClocks, Spect

dtn.Keviveup!
We say, Monk, com out with your win.

W will back IVave Penmen against any
,rt4.)
tlm ti
t nyard

endow Brack.

Ystenlay your correspondent ealled on
Ur. V. Kabesou at his Harm font miles east
of Meadow Brook pot offlca, fur th pur-
pose of gleaning some information on pmn
culture for tlie column of your journal.
Cpoti introducing our business we tound
that veteran horticulturist qait willing to
conduct us through hit promising young
orchard which has just dropped its blot-som-

which are replaced by tlioutaadt irf

country.
Wewish to thank "Pluto,1, alias "Splash, "

t Fairview, for his timely chanjr of nam;
kut hope he will closely wstah tlie crops
and resume his old name at the proer tiui.

A great many of our people attended the
quarterly meeting at Stinnyside.

There was a wedding in our community
last Saturday evening. It was a quiet atlair,
and but few knew that Mr. Teatanlen was
quietly taking unto himself a bride, Maggie
Gri&a. We wish them a long and happy
voyage ou the matrimonial sea.

Thechnrch organ question it now agitat-
ing th church going people hera. W

thought, with all the advancement of
that th devil had left the Kinsical

thing lu Oregon, and will whittle him
gainst Jke kl vert or any body site, either

by note or on hand. ALL IKI'AIIINO WA.ITR,Atm- -

r (

.11,
" ". "'Bttrn, '

W. S. Hiuer and Critir Br, have It't
got the permanent aatll frame tpamlnia- -

plumt, prune, apples, etc. HI trees are
neatly white washed and jnned. Ocv ttlett

llttd t
tiondly we wonld e a tree bearing n it
branhsas many different tarieties f it iiiMiilkind. In anwertnaquMla, Mr. RohFsoninstruments, especially th organ. Bat it

aemt that he still, ocasioiially. claim it r--aid h coniared that in n way nuM
wna owner rata larger rtnrn tnau ma his own. Tlcwii.

May 20, 1H. planting to prunes, the Italian variety be-

ing in all respects preferable. U said.
there are two methods of starting a prune
orchard. In th lint plac. If yaur land it
cleared and in cultivation, by all meant

P.ttler in WINlHAVS, ltt)US ani BI.IVIiS rl ; P1"
and KtvlfH of WIN1H)W i'KAM k'M, IhhK KRArt Bon,,

M(M'l,IIN;s, UKACKFTH, STilKX Atio HTA;bniM
HAM.INti. NKWKI. PiST.. Kt-.- , all Bj.j,"!".

from Thoroughly Seasoiinl I. titular, utpbuy young trees, two year old growth
from a reliable nursery. They will cost lis

ehlnery in position so they ran aaw ome.
W ay without hcin tliejt tliey
he ane of th tat mall adll In
thit county, and w hope and ex pes I sue
ceat for them.

U! over there, you man la th amphibi-
ous country! What few clothe we've got
would It eny body. If Prof. lWk hae beat
yen or any of your friend oat of a fl you
had better not mention it. Th l'mf. It
building an ark in thit county to tav the
farmer, and you hd better fish nut what
few frogs you have left and engage berth
in a back room. William Is gei'ng to be the
Noah this time, and for farther particulars
you can enquire of him. Get right in and
he saved. The flood will commence on the
JOth day of April, lsi. Better take your
dove in, too.

Glad to see the Kagle Creek correspondent
come to the front with his valuable items.

Tinkertown is a new placea suburb ol
Ne Fra. Jacc Mattooksis Mayor, and Pe-

ter Kngle and Tom Blanchani first ward
coiiucilmen. The place is lit up by gas from
Catiby and Barlows. We haven't any lots
for sale; don't deal out such small parcels.

JulilutiK Orders ami all kind of (Vhitit Work, Turnirji, Wii:
' ora tinmipiiv aiii-iide- to. rMitiiatr furnulwnii '

mul mtt indict ion puarantefj. iv.Joli

Shop on Water St. Zll? Oror- "-
ipust

In it'
"fun -lJ. TRKMRATII. II. TKlXIIAnt.

per hundred. In two years your orchard
will begin bearing.

We askiit wl.at would bethe most eco-

nomical yet surest method of establishing a
prune orchard ou a lucrative ba-ii- s by an
energetic man with but little ready rash?
The reply was, if some of those fellows that
are daily arriving here from the Fast, and
looking for desirable locations wherewith to
build up a prosperous home and earn a
good living, and best of all I their own
masters, and were "heeled" with four or live
hundred dollars, they could do no better
than turn hither their fontste- - s. They
would not find aland tloaiug with milk and
honey, or line farms stocked anil seeded to
take up as homesteads, as many expect to
find, and not finding return forthwith to
thelandof grasshopers and cyclones, dis

TR EM BATH BROS.
FISH MARKET.

All kinds of Krvsh and Salt Water Fish,
Oysters, Crabs and Clams. Poultry ORE wmBut any one looking for a small home ran

find one here that will suit.

SmoeUvtll.
Last Sunday the new church at Taalatin

was dedicated. It was crowded as full as it
wild hold. It was expected that Rev. Mr.
ihorey, of Portland, would preach the dedi-
catory sermon, but unfortunately he was
ill and could not attend, and the sermon
was preached by Rev. C. . Clapp, of Port-
land. After the sermon it was announced
that there was a debt of seven hundred dol-

lars that they would like to pay. Subscrip-
tions were called for, and they got ei;ht

ight hundred and fifty-fiv- e dollars.
Married, at the residence of the grandfa-

ther, Miss Tilda Wilson and Mr. Henry
Toss, all of Clackamas county. The wed-
ding was a iiuiet atlair, only the relatives
and near friends of the parties being pres-
ent. I understand that Mr. Voss intends to
build a house and live in this neighborhood.

Lee Smock has recently had his house
painted, which makes it look more home-
like.

Thos. Hennessy, of Portland, was seen in
mockville, one day la.st week.

Mrs. Somers and her daughter, formerly
of this place, but now of Portland, were out
visiting friends last week.

Angus Atterburg, of Rant Portland, has
bought twenty acres of land of Clay Myers,
and intends to build a bouse and move out
here right away.

Mr. W. B. Irwin mad a thort visit to
Smockville last week.

Mr. Arthur Riggs was seen in town last
week.

Harry Lang has bought out the butcher
ahop, and will run it this summer.

CHiari.

Warner (irati); met at New Kra last Sat
unlay with the usual attendance. Our

an I gamo of all kinds in their
season. Orders tilled and de-

livered to anv part of
tlio city. it runigrange is in a flourishing condition. Four

new members were taken in at the last oa ft Prtii Jeweler.
i

t loot

irr ill
meeting. Suoart,

May ii, 1M.

gusted with the (?) West. But
tliey would find splendid land easily cleared,
that may be purchased from seven to ten KtirdlB. .S Bellomy, - II, MIXfoltllill OK Mi, i4l K It INOiw.i.

There is but little new t to tend. OPP. CHAUMAN BROS.1 Iltril.DINti,
dollars er acre on easy installments; ami
my advice would be if they intended

in horticulture to limit their purchase
to lorty acre, for th lest land one owns
the better cultivation will it have. The first

This has been a day of disappointment
The cash nine of Portland failed te thow

Of tl
" ' ll on

CDIAMf JNDS, 3."V "Til hit

Carries a Full Stock of

HARDWARE,half acre the purchaser plow let him plant
in peach pits, which may be obtained in al

up with their rash, and our hoyt will have
to pay 25 cents for a thave thit week. The
barber says their facet are too long for 1Jmost any quantity at canneries. Ifbyth
cents. TINWARE,

The steamer 0. I. and 8. Co. made her
first trip up the lake and la k last week

end of two years he has twenty acres cleared
and plowed he would be ready to transplant
early in the spring about four thousand five
hundred young peach trees from hit ama-
teur nursery. In August or September, or
as soon as the bark will -- lip, bad each peach

Captain Haines thinks she will do the work,
but not the quickest in the world.

NOTIONS and
Household Furnishings

New ami Second-Han- Furnittiro
Bought and Hold.

Can givo you bargain.

Mr. Jackson Monk haa fixed thedaiaO,May 18, 1891.
K., and the 0. I A S. Co. feel good over hit

Waiclies, Jewelry, Clocks and tl

eal Goods. i""0
- 3ttou

lfi-- First Stmt, Near Morrison St. I.a.liiV Trivato KntranwK'
niiUKKA KIIOM TIIK rot'NTUY HOI K ITKIl f '

I ell;
i Th

- J

success.
just above the earth with the Italian prune.
The following February cut off the entire
peach tree just above the bud, and in two

Xapte Lane.
The furnace and pipe works are runningT. C. Andrus, of Barlows, made a flying

lull blast. The furnace rot away theothervisit to Maple Lane last week.
M. H. FlHiingan. J. 1 Hilllay. Peter Bumper struck one of those oldMiss Amanda Brown left Wednesday for

snags in the main channel of the furnaceher home in Dayton, Washington.

yean you have a hardy bearing prune orch-
ard that in two mere years will yield a larger
net revenue annually than several hundred
acres of grain.

We further learned, that for the first two
years crops of corn, potatoes, or other pro

business. The fog is hanging over her yetMrs. R. M. Sears, ol Sellwood, visited ami he is liable to hit another snag soon.relatives in Maple Lane last week.
The band boys are goingdown theColunv

Flanagan & Hill,
WIIOLKSALK AM) HKTAIf.

LIOUOR STORE.
T"ERPfl ON HAND TIIK IIKHT HKI.KCTIOKIV ol Wines, i.luunm, Ale. Hner. Ac., to l

Rev. Barclay preached at theschool honse duce may be raised betwri-- rows; but it is GHAHilbta river June 14. On the excursion thev

jM i

i in

e.t's
jtulei

llni
I ! SWednesday evening. not prudent to tax the ground with other will give all who attend full satisfaction, for

the boys are not lazy. We hope they will
Mr. Finn left Monday of last week for his crops after the second year. a

ranch near the Cascades. have a large crowd and a good time.The opinion of many horticulturists after
years of eierienee is, that the best results

liiuinl In the Htm. lu 'itlock Thn iicknoalwlKed len.lliiK de.iler InShall Maple Lane celebrate the Fourth 1 Give me a call. OlA Mr. Tufts from Mn higan is talking ofare obtained by planted prune trees ten feetis the question that is agitating the minds of HALF AND HALF ON DUAUfiHT,starting some kind of business here. We
hope success will follow him. The more

apart each way, and pruning the lower
I CS IGENERAL MEBCHANDISbranches off, thus growing fine tall trees.

our citizens at the present time.

WHAT OCR YOCNO FOLKS SAT.

I'll join the Alliance if all the girls will
C. II,

and shading the ground beneath. The
the merrier.

Our schools are progressing nicely.ground should be well cultivated annually,
Mr. Robeson us a practical illustra- Mrs. Albert Walling has been sick for the

past month, but is now out of danger, we
What makes the cranks all call me "school

.VH-Vlx?- , W C.M. URN UKUSON N

CLIFF : HOUSE,
J. Bitner, Proprietor.

Tho only firft-clas- s Hotel
in Oregon City,

tion of the various methods of grafting and
budding, both ancient and modern, but are all glad to say.
which we will not enter into in this paper. Mr. Wilson is building two nice small

houses in the new town.After thanking the gentleman for his
courtesy we continued on our way to the r..1:There Is life in Oswego yet, but we don't BEST ROOMS. COOD BOARDknow when Gabriel will toot his horn.
Mnntainilale school house, and listened with
interest to a discourse by Key. J. H. Har--

We see by O. W. Froatnr' notire that hegreaves, on "One Lord, one Faith, slid one
Baptism;" thence down to Bethel, where, at has quit the hospital basinet. That's right,

OMO. C. HIT 1. HADCIIOcorge.

The blacksmith did not get his fine buggy
4 P. M.he preached a forcible sermon from
the 18th chapter of 1st Kings.

We learn that a son of Mr. Howard is ly team. He took them down to the river and
ELY & RAUCH

DKAI.KUH IX

Merchandise.
took the balance of the day to get back.ing very low with what U supposed to be

la grippe, and that one of Mr. Holman's The fruit crop In this part of the county
children is also quite ill.

We understand that on Raturlay, while

marm?" W. H.
Don't I look nice in my new suit? J. B.

I'm getting too old to go to church.
If. H.

I guess I'll live and die an old maid.
M. D.

I think I'll feel better if I change climate.
M. H.

Guess I'll go to Sunday school hereafter.
T. D.

Cherryville.
A stranger arriving among our hills will

stand upon a promontory and look up and
down Sandy river. The "clearings" are so

mall and the interval of fir woods so great,
he concludes there must be plenty of vacant
land. Coming from a more open country
he has yet to learn that something besides a
plowshare is needed to conquer Western Or
egon. The honest immigrant who so long
has wished for a "chance to work" will find
it here. To the lazy land grabber, seated in
bis saddle, the sight of a tree seven feet
thick excites only disgust. He prefers to
see others clearing land than to do it him-

self. But braver sinews are slowly develop-

ing the wealth that here reposes under the
juda mask of nature. Thus we pondered

John Scott was engaged in breaking a horse
the animal backed into an open well which

Storo located at Mountain View, on

will be light. Other crops look good,

Mrs. 0. C. Whitten has been very tick,
and is not yet out of danger.

Judge Haines has started to work on the
roads.

Hon. Peter Paquet has been seen in these

was large and over forty feet deep, with only
juoiaiia road, one mile south-ea-

of Oregon City.
00

We deal In Flour. Corn Monl. Fnd

about three or four feet of water. By means
of pulleys, and an abundance of skill and
trouble, the horse was finally rescued. parts. We think he Is aliotit to give the

bridge over the lake a dry wipe with a dirty
"g-- 1853.

-- li nil -- ' 'V,-,,-

HOI.K AGENTI

Groceries of all kindn, Iloota and Hlioua,
Cents' Underwear and other stvlea f

Phimix.
May 20, 1801.

At Meadow school house last Sat RED : SCHOOL : HOUSE : SB
May 24, 1801.

C'larks.

Miss Mamie Skirvlng, of Stewart, Nebras

urday evening there was a short literary

Clothing, and nurnorous othor articles
duitable for the needs of the furmor and
his family. I!y prompt and fuir dualing
we hope to receive in future, as in the
paHt, a liberal Rlinre of patronage.

JF"Tho hiuheHt market fprice puid
for Butter, Ea and Fowls.

program, consisting of recitations, dialogues
ka, who is visiting her grandfather, Mr.
Nicholson, was the guest of Miss Grace Mo- -

and singing. Baskets were auctioneered off
proceeds $10.'i5 Lunch was eaten. Num-

bers .were sold to dance proceeds I5.!i0.

In groat variety.

THOS. CHARMAN & SON
bopteuiber 11, 1800.ran several days this week.

!


